1. Introduc+on
1.1. GKFX Financial Services Ltd (a company incorporated in England & Wales under number
6837942) [GKFX] whose registered branch is 20 rue QuenNn Bauchard, 75008 Paris, France
and AMF registraNon number 73447 and headquarters is at Bevis Marks House, 24 Bevis
Marks, London EC3A 7JB and who is authorised and regulated under by the Financial
Conduct Authority (FCA) under RegistraNon Number 501320
1.2. Blard Data SAS, a company incorporated in France under the SIRET number 812 774 859
00019 having its registered oﬃce at 33 rue des jeuneurs F -75 002 Paris.
1.3. The above promoters oﬀer to parNcipate in a demo trading compeNNon on www.trdr.tv
placorm

2. General Provisions
2.1. By submidng a compeNNon entry, you are agreeing to be bound by these terms and
condiNons.
2.2. The Contest will take place on between Wednesday, July 20, 2016 at 9.00 GMT and Mardi,
July 26 at 2300 GMT.
2.3. The entrant(s) must be aged 18 or over.
2.4. Use of a false name or address will result in disqualiﬁcaNon. GKFX reserves the right to
verify any informaNon contained in your entry and/or your eligibility to enter the
compeNNon. Proof of idenNty and age will be required.
2.5. With the GKFX demo account, the parNcipants are not trading with real money. Any money
they make or lose is ﬁcNNous and cannot be transferred to a real account, cashed in or
redeemed in any way. The demo account is purely for pracNce and for demonstraNon
purposes only, and contains a small selecNon of the markets that GKFX oﬀers.
2.6. While Demo accounts tend to replicate live accounts, they may not always be totally the
same as varying factors in the live environment can aﬀect maiers
2.7. At all Nmes, trading funcNons or complaints that arise during the contest which are
associated with operaNons on a trading account are reviewed in accordance with GKFX's
"Terms of Business" and other related documents.

3. Compe++on Objec+ves
3.1. There will be two separate compeNNons with two separate objecNves:
3.1.1.The highest rate of return percentage in the compeNNon period from a demo account
virtually credited with € 50,000 at the beginning of the compeNNon. The closing
balance (including open and closed trades) at the Nme of the compeNNon’s expiry
date/Nme will be used to determine the winner.
3.1.2.The highest number of viewers during the contest period based on the number of
"followers" registered on the placorm TRDR.tv
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3.2. The compeNNons will run concurrently, meaning the same parNcipant could potenNally win
both compeNNons.
3.3. In the case of a Ne in the compeNNon referred to 3.1.1, the winner will be the parNcipant
who has the lowest drawdown (largest one day loss)
3.4. In the case of a Ne in the compeNNon referred to 3.1.2, the winner will be the parNcipant
who has the highest return/lowest drawdown.

4. Terms and Condi+ons and Eligibility
4.1. RegistraNon is made by creaNng a proﬁle on the placorm and then choose the category
"Broker corner" secNon in the proﬁle.
4.2. Each parNcipant will receive an e mail conﬁrming the ﬁnal registraNon in the compeNNon.
4.3. Entry is open to the general public except employees (and their households) of GKFX
Financial Services and TRDR.tv (and their households), and any other companies associated
with the compeNNons.
4.4. Only one entry per household is permiied.
4.5. All entries must be made directly by the person entering the compeNNon.
4.6. Entries made online using methods generated by a script, macro or the use of automated
devices will be void.

5. Prizes
5.1. The winner of each compeNNon referred to in 3.1 will receive a cheque of € 300 (three
hundred euros).
5.2. The runner-up of each compeNNon referred to in 3.1 will receive a cheque of € 100 (one
hundred euros).
5.3. The prizes are subject to parNcipants passing GKFX’s AML/KYC veriﬁcaNon rules and any
other unforeseen legal limitaNons placed upon it and are as stated. They are not
transferable to another individual and no cash or other alternaNves will be oﬀered.
5.4. The winner(s) agree(s) to the use of their name, photograph and disclosure of county of
residence and will co-operate with any other reasonable requests by the promoters relaNng
to any post-winning publicity.
5.5. Reasonable eﬀorts will be made to contact the winner(s). If the winner(s) cannot be
contacted, or are unable to comply with these terms and condiNons, GKFX reserves the
right to oﬀer the prize to the next eligible parNcipant. Failure to respond and/or provide the
required informaNon, or failure to meet the eligibility requirements may result in forfeiture
of the prize.

6. Limita+ons
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6.1. GKFX and TRDR.tv reserve the right to amend or alter the terms of compeNNons and reject
entries from entrants not entering into the spirit of the compeNNon.
6.2. GKFX reserves the right, at its sole discreNon, to decline registraNon of any parNcipant in the
Contest and further reserves the right to disqualify any Contestant who tampers or aiempts
to tamper with the operaNon of the Contest, or breaches these terms and/or any of the
"GKFX Business Terms and Policies" set forth on its website.
6.3. In the event of a discrepancy between these standard terms and condiNons and the details
in the promoNonal material (or any other terms and condiNons provided/referred to at the
Nme of entry), the details of the promoNonal material (and any other terms and condiNons
provided/referred to at the Nme of entry) shall prevail.
6.4. Where applicable, the decision of the promoters is ﬁnal and no correspondence will be
entered into over this decision. CompeNNons may be modiﬁed or withdrawn at any Nme.
6.5. No responsibility can be accepted for entries lost, delayed or corrupted, or due to computer
error in transit. GKFX and TRDR.tv will not accept:
6.5.1.responsibility for compeNNon entries that are lost, mislaid, damaged or delayed in
transit, regardless of cause, including, for example, as a result of any postal failure,
equipment failure, technical malfuncNon, systems, satellite, network, server, computer
hardware or sotware failure of any kind; or
6.5.2.proof of posNng or transmission as proof of receipt of entry to the compeNNon.
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